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Ron Carver

Earl Harris
may be .missing.
Yesterday
afternoon
George ryowel!
went to
Hollandal1'.e..F:arl
r'arris
SNCC worker from Gr een ville
t-old him that
there
was a bounty
on his ("!arl I s) head •.Someone had
offered
a local
Negro $40 to kil:l Bar].
Earl
had a gobet:ween wbo
G-'1'.'e.envil le
was going to talk
to the
local
poJ'.ice.
:b~arJ! was to eall
by 6:30 P.M. He didn't.
At z:30 thi.s A.14. Sto!xely
Gharmichae:t
and:
citizen
Charlie
Cobb we-nt to 13:ollandele>.
•rhe-y heard from a local
that Earl is in b'Lding.
They ar•e still
in 'lollam:lale
and expect
to·
it 1)est not to call
local
be·ar from Earl this 11101•ning. They thoughtbefore
morning~
police
or F.B.I.
Ji!? H CLLA.NDAL":
Greenwood ii;d i'iudd to

Ron Carver

10:30 atlanta
George Rowell

Ore.enw-ood and reported

aimc
celled

tl->at Enrl

is

alright.

DOUGHERTYCOm·TTY, GEORGIA:
Crelayed
through
f,lbanv)
Don Harris
tO •Ion narver
"
10 A.M. ·1et~ Delis-sivQy
11J1r;lJolm Perdew were arrestsd
i/.ii/~tl,i/'J
at ;three tl,1.rts- tl•i.ll morning.
They were nt theO~btn
in the opines
r.~1.M, o. Ne,:;r<:>club, 'fV:.iin an intcrgrntod
,J"f,/:;{"rou p,The -iolice
pi.eked the tw~ W?ites 0ut of' the group and told them tho mo.nnrtor
The manaq;er then said to the pair
that
tvtmte<l to t-a,L~ w1.tb them.
to toll
them.
The police
then arrestefl
the_poLice
ho.a something
them on ch~ges
of public
d]'unk~ness,
disorderl:,,
conduct,
nnd. ·
1he. county
bail
has been set o.t $600 per person.
trespnss.

r

Selma: Tom Br -wnand John Love-: ltlm l2:05noo~1
at about 10:15am, 6e1ma ~:tme, John Love and Eric Farnum Nere walking from the
Freedom Hou(le. Se,,oral poli0.e cars drove by and one pulled over i,s they i,:e,:s
talki11g wit,h M:::-s. Boyrrton 't' fo:o neices ,md \1:luehter-1n-la11 who had $'.;opped 'in

a car to offer them a ride.
The poJ..ice ordered John and Eric into the car
and went through the voter roeistrsLtion pap.era they were catTying.
One of tile
officers started talking to E:.•icp about how he •ought to stom]ifrlis guts cut•,
and why the hel.1. couldn •t he WJ!".$st,ay up there where he belongs, and be is
,x:>rse thm a ru.gger'.
f~
John, Eric and the three gir,-s i,:ere taken da.m to
the police statioi:i where Dep. sher::.ff Crockett, talRed with them. Crockett is
is the deputy who had co.'lle to tlie ~•rcedcm Hoµ.se about a week ago with foms
for John and Eric 1ro fill out saying "I just want to kn0t•Jwho y.ou are if they
drag 31ou:1:
bodies out of the river."
Croc)tett said that lffl he wanted to be
He s;iokc about the
fair with them and -the!·efore would let tha.-:i go this ibirre.
injunction and said that he personally w-ould not be stricJtt about it and would
1 , but he ,~ould
al low leeyay for •social activities
them for anything
8 rrest
else.
Crockett kept the group about ½houl!' and :then let tbem go.
1..BCis interviewing some Selma residents
who have been involved with the m.ovement.
into a nation-wide pr,ogram they are d<:>ipg°in
l'he intervie~is \,Jill be incorporated
cenjuro-tion with the ID$ Republican Nat tonal Convention,lmRkkJilr tte problems .of
Alabama, and why they ?l.egl•oes in the south should be able to vote.
Enfield: J • V. Henry 1pm
There -was a •rac-e riot' in Hender.\Jon, !forth Carolina, 35 miles from Enfield when
a group of {leglloea tried to get served at the lunch count!}l' of a truck stop.
J,.bout 300 were ir.volved in the fighting tbat proke out.
~!egroes were attacked by
whites 11ith bottles ai-\d t.j:re irous.
QJ:-Jlk~ Two 1\egl'Oes were hospitalized,
one in
lJ Negroes and 4 whites were arrested.
serious condition.
Gov. Sander5 has said the workers in Elm City will

have protection

from the sta·te.

